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Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street, Cathoueaiq every 
Fbiday Morning.
Terms — - $3.00 Per Annum
( Payable half-yearly in advance.)

Advertising Rates.
Fiftycents per inch for fii-ht inser' 

tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise.- 
incuts inserted monthly, quarterly 
halfsycavly or yearly ou the most 
reasonable terms.

All communications Tor the “Her
ald’ to be addressed to the Proprietor 
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E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St.,

Caabonear, Nfld.

ADVERTISEMENTS.,
■ ■ — ■> ------il

Important To<rtyi Purchasers.
‘.ili J >ui V tCii.

E. i.
_ «
BRENNAN’S

Grocery & Provision Store
H ARBO-R ROCK HILL,

Advertisements,

ANDREOLi’S

Book & Novelty Store,
HARBOR GRACE

116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIMS PIECES

LOi»S£l\4jf GLASS PLATES
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES,‘too numerous to mention. 
iPîOTiUlâ framed to order 
CLOCKS CLEANED & HEP AI RED. 

tÿST Outran Orders ncicvy attended
V. ANHREOLI, ;

HUM If A MARIE ÏÎS.
Wat corner of Huckwrth 

East, St. John’s.
,£t;

OPPOSITE STARow rga SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Monuments, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops, 

and Table Top. &*,*
All orders in the above line execu- 

,ted with neatness and despatch from 
the latest English and American de- 
eigQS.

,JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that be has Jcst Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 

,by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
-the Court Housa Fire Break, where he 
ha» on hand a large assortment ot

t i n w ARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
Alf orders m the ai-oVe line attended 

4p with prompLitule and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN, 

Water Street, Carbonear.

CARBONEAR

Subscriber begs to in* 
his friends.and the

Public that he will, on or about
THE 15th MARCH,

OPEN A
Grocery and Provision Store,
and offers FOB SALE a large 
quantity ;€>f

GOO D S
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1....
Flour.Mo. 2../................ ;„..v
Broad Mo. 1.j.l
Bread No, 2............. .........
Butler in 20 pound tubs.... .VO 
Butter in .40 do
Tea—extra...................
Tea—good......... ..r..........
Sugar, brown........ ............
Sugar light......................
Kero<eoe Oil, per gal.
Boy’s and girl’s laced boots.0 
Men’s three quarter boot*..
Men’s E. S. Boots.......... »........0
t-bottled Cruets........ ......0
3-bottled Cruets................. .0

Aod^ a lot of CUSliiUXS, RIG 
FURES and sundry other articles.

ALo a quantity of Cheap DRY 
GOODS.

80.411 parcels sent to any 
part of the Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN.
N. B—I would respectfully invite both 
permanent and casual poor to give me 
a call with their order*», and they vsiji 
find it to their advantage,. This is a 
free country and.the,poor oug ,t to en
joy the privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
where the Government oftic:ak may 
*eod you, go where it suits yourself, 
they have m> power ;to send you any 
where in particular. There is money 
in it and we must have our share oi 
at least chance foi*‘it.

JE.J.B.

Auti.Yt’is rout as:halo To-dayvday I ask for 62,000 to meet 
the whole chargc'under this head. In 

The fol owng gentlemen have kindiy | oth-ei. Words, withftn adTi'i ion at charge 
con-ie tod-to act as our agents all mt, Uy,oti the colony for in terest-upon the 

: ten ling subscribers will .therefore confer 1 - J - - — - -■
ia favor bv sending ill their liâmes and 
«ubscrip^wio* that they may-be forwarded have had the be nehts of an. expendis

£1 14 0
10 0

4M • 5 6 !
..1 2 0
.Vo 1 2
..0 1 r
..0 2 6
..0 2 .0
. 0 0 H
..0 0 6’
..0 1 7 '
s.O 7 6
.0 13 0
..0 10 0
..0 5 6
..6 4 0
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HAWLEY & BARNE
General Had vraie Importer

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
Garble works

TUBAfltE HILL, Si. uunix s,

ROBERT A. MÀQKIM,
MANCFAOTOEBB 09 '

11 on 5a, Tomba, Gray
*

Stones,I tbles,Mantel Piece 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

He lut$ on Lind a lfi*ge assoiUnent o 
ItsRaîvtind other MabléB^and is now pres 
pared to execute ail orders m his line.

—The above articles will be sold 
murb lowei pr oes than m «toy other

Have now received fch^ir spring stick

tiillEABE i FANG «
■Consisting, of:

ELECTRO PLATED WAKE, CUFLEKY 
GILT AND OTHEit'5,

NTLE AND TOILET GLASSE

CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,
In Gkbat Vauiuty.

A large assoitmeut of,
GLASSWARE,

.NAILS,
SHEET IRON

FAINT,
’ PUTTY, &c.

aarDon’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
8’.ON OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade Bunldsz,

FOR SALE.

A CHEAP LOT OF
Kerosene Oil

By the Gallon or otherwise.

to this office.
. ...

Brigus—Mn P. J Powkr ' School.Teacher 
D ry Roberts- .Mr, G. W, R. IIikuliby. 
Heart's i onU T—Mr. M. Moque,
Lett's Cove ^ -Mr. Richard W.aish, Post 
i!AhleBay ) Office Little Bay. 
TwiUingpte—v.r. W. T. Roberts. 
Eogo—M, Joseph Re-.dell 
TAlon IJatb'tr™-Alr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
'Bo.iavista-Mr P. Templemtul 
CatailnqL - Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bn y de* Vèrds— Mr James Evans 
Collier •—Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Ma in—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Covr— M r. lyoodfortl 
Hlyroqd—Mr. James Joy.

Motioe.—This pajier will not b-e de
livered to any suhscrt!<er for a less terms 
than six months—single copiée four-. 
^>ence.

Al L CArr espo n d e n ce. intended for puli 
zicaton mdst be sent in not f^ter than* 
Wednesday evening.

HeeSE OF ASSEMSLY.
Tuesday, March 8.

Continued <

Tho Railway expenditure of $35,- 
0)0, .and. the For La ne Bay Harbor im- 
y *r(vemeriÊ8 Af $2i495 will be repaid 
io the Treasury under tho respective 
acts rclatiug to these measures.

The floating balance at tl.e debt oi 
the colony on the current account oi, 
tin1 past year amounts to $77,824.71.

Tho amount to the credit of the 
Halifax Fishery Award is 8746,-277.:

The interest to be received on this 
amount tin- the current year will be 
$25/733:78.

The Consolidated and Debenture 
debt of the colony on the 31st De* 
çember, 1880, amounted to 1,450,* 
990.44. Hue since tho commence-» 
ment of the current year this sum 
has'been reduced to the extent of 
100,482.15 dollars by tho cancelling 
■d Debentures held by the Savings* 
Ba k to this amount, A portion of 
toe piûlits of triât institution were 
applied to tuU object under the Act 
passed auihoiisiug such an applica
tion of that fpud. Thus the Public 
Debt was reduced and a saving to the 
colony effected of 5,000 dollars inter* 
est per amHtm.

I submit a teturn of Customs’ Re
venue and tLi’ght Dues collected 
at tho several ports throughoui 
the island showitig increase and des 
crease upon a comparison of the years 
1877 and 1880.'

It is satisfactory to find that dur^ 
ing the past year 132 vessels, giving 
an aggregate tonnage of 4 993 -tuns, 
were eoriftructed iu tho Island . A 
drawback amounting to 14,896.00 
was paid to the owners. The aggre
gate cf our shipping, after allowing 
lor all drawbacks of last year amounts 
to 1,839 veatels, of 88,561 tons.

Our Blank Fishery is making en- 
Co a raging progress. During the past 
year 33 vessels of 2.237 tous, caught 
equal to 25,733 qds. ot dry fish,, aud 
a bounty was paid agio un tin g to. 10,a 
902 dollars. The comparative state-- 
meut which I submit demonstrates 
the growth of this enterprise.

Since 1873 there has boor, an ex» 
popditore charged u;x>n tho funded 
debt -cf the colony upon seventeen 
jfghtf houses, h-larms aud beacons, of 
83,500 00 dollars, upon Hospitals and 
Lunatic Asylums, 44,000 dollars; 
upon new school property under the 
recent Kjueuiion Act» 40,000 dollars ; 
updo the first Railway Survey to St 
George’s Bay, 42,600 dolla rs, U}>oo 
Kerosene Oif Sjove, Carbon-eur Court 
House, and Police Barracks,.Forty* 
gal Cove Wharf, ami Harbor Grace 
Luu Uom.v, 26,300 dollars.
-In 1873, and previous to largo cx« 

peudLuie, the interest payable on tire

M|A«-S^E252wr. dm ***■

ture of 236.400 dollars, upon works of 
permanent advantage; and this, ex, 
penditure is irrespective altogether11 of 
those improvement» which have been 
cflectod out of our current Revenue. 
This highly satisfactory result has 
been attained by paying off, from 
time to time, a large amount of de
bentures as they come due and sub* 
stituting others at a reduced rate Of 
interest, and through the application 
ol tho reserved profits of the Savings’ 
Bank to the extent ot 100,482 dollars, 
already referred to iu reduction of 
the principal debt. It will be readily 
seen that in this respect, there has 
been a most judicious management 
of the public monies.

For the extension of Telegraphy, 
which has contributed so largely to 
tho interests of commerce, the beuefii- 
cial results of which have hardly be* 
nun to be felt as yet, we require 
1,000.00 dollars to pay for the coa* 
'truciion between Cape Race and the 
Trepasscy line,-and a .further sum of 
3.120 dollars to connect Harbor Bre
con with Coon River. This outlay 
will be added to the amount borrowed 
by the Government for Telegraph ex 
'ension. The gross interest upon 
c’ne whole line will amount to about 
$4,768 30. It i* gratifying to find 
that the Revenue received from the 
various offices is in excess of that last 
year, and that 4.000.00 or one hall 
of last year’s expenditure in the main
tenance of the lino will meet this 
year’s requirements,

To meet the various obligations of 
the Colony for the current year, as 
well as to provide for the floating 
debt of -77.825 dollars, we shall re
quire a revenue from all sources of 
$989,860.82. I do not propose any 
alteration in the p;edent tariff, except 
in some trifling particulars. 1 esti
mate the Customs' Revenue, including 
Labrador and the West 
Coast at
Postal Department 
Crown Lands 
Licenses
Miscellaneous Sources 
Int’st on Fishery Award 
Sewerage
Harbor Master’s dues 

and examination fees 
This will leave a balance 

against the Colony of

6900.009.00 
18,000.00 
5,000.00 
7,000.00 

10,000.00 
29.736.78 
3,461.00

2,000.00

14,662.94

989,860.82

The annual charges up^n the cur
rent revenue are as follows - 
Belief of the poor and 

connected
$142.350.00 

137,800,00 
28,334.00

Institutions 
therewith 

Steam Service 
Postal Service 
Telegraph extension and 

mainteauce and interest 
on same

Education including West
Coast 

Roads and Bridges
Special Votes for Public 

Departments 
Interest on Public Debt 
Geological Survey 
Court House and Gaol 

Supplies 
Ferries 
Pensions
Legislative Contingencies 
Judicial Civil and Revenue 

Departments 
Shipbuilding
To aid Light House Ac

count for repairs sod. 
main ton ce t-

Coastal Wharves 
Western Herring Fishery 

protection
Sundry other Services 
Printing, Postages, Tele

grams,
Repairing Public Buddings 
In aid of cleansing Saint 

John’s Stveyia 
To tho Gas Company lor 

lighting streets h

8,768.00

90,860.00
106,000.00

64,702.00 
63,000 00 

5,500.00

9,000.00
2,931.00

15,983.00
,31,000.00

127,195.00
10,000.00

8,000.00
4,000.00

2,500.00
19,522^00

1,650.00
7,540.00

3,000.00

2,400 00

In estimating.the .Customs’ revonua 
for 1881, I anticipate an increase of, 
duty on Mqhisses, Sugar and Tobacco 
of at least 50,000 dollars besides so mo 
increi.se on Wines and Spirits. I am 
justified in this: anticipation, taken as 
a basis the average return of the ybars r 
1873 to 1880, both inclusive, as Will 
rnoi-e clearly appear from a statement 
When 1 hear submit. It is possible 
there will be a decrease in the revenue 
ordinarily collected on ad valorem 
goods as 1 am informed a greater 
quantity than 'ustial ieremaining upon 
hand since the autumn importations.

I will offer no observations at pre4 
sent on :the subject of the proposed 
Railway, because though involving 
questions of great financial importance, 
it does not come witliia the scope of 
our annual final arrangements".

I have prepared a Condensed com4 
parative statement, showing the 
amount per capita of oiir imparts and 
exports, basing my calculations upon 
the increase of population from 1869 
to 31st December 1880, the latter por
tion of which is of course a matter of 
estimate. Upon thi» basis I find that 
our exports relatively arc less than 
they were in 1860, 1870, 1874 and 
1879.
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The above includes Labrador.
Tho census of 1857, there having 

been none taken from that date tilt 
the year 1869, ia adopted for the year 
1850. Since 1874 the increano of po.« 
pula tion has been estimated at 2 per
cent. per annum.

Labrador exports 1879 $1,250.000 
1880 1,150 000

$912,035.00
You wîU obse^-ve that wo still con.* 

tinue. to eucograge ship^-building by a
liberal vçle wRb a yiev to fncfeasc . .
and improve as much as possible the allow^ed m lieu of duties under tae^n^ÿ

allowance be made io 1880 for depre* 
prediation in the value ot fish.

These figures indicate a gradually 
decreasing average in the earnings 
and incomes of our people, showing 
that the fisheries, which had'ia . erto 
been our chief reliance are oniv rely 
inadequate to provide for the wants 
of a growing population ; an hat 
other and more trustworthy *n j | 
maneat sources of remunerative eai 
ploy ment must, be looked for. Fto* 
miuost and chief among these, wo 
must hope for au extensive develops 
ment of agcicultuval industry, as tiie 
most bénéficient and civiljslpg, agency, 
aud the most potent auxilary to our 
siaple employments.

With those few remarks I beg to sub* 
mît the fol owing Resolutions :

Resolved,—That it is the opinion of 
tins Committee, that with the exception* 
hereinafter stated, tho Table of uo ’d.-q 
Wares and Merchandise imported into 
Newfoundland and its dependencies 
as prescribed in the Act passed in the 
forty-third year of the reign of he» p e- 
sent Majesty, entitled, * An act for 
gran ing to Her Majesty certain duties 
o.i Goods, Waves an I Merch in dise im 
posted into thi* colony and itv iepènden- 
cigs/’ be adopted.

That Worsted and. Woieo Yarn oj all 
kinds oe subject to duly at ihô rata of 
eight per cent. u

That Ploughs, Banows, Reaping*. 
MqW'Ugi Bakmg. I-loughiog vtid Seed» 
Sowing Machine* to be used iu this col
ony to he admitted duty tree.

Resolved that .the «ev-r.il provisions 
continued i|| die «-aid Act iu relation to 
tiie collection of duties on Goods, Wares 
and Merchandise imported into this cole 
ony and it» dependences and draw acka

bo roensoted for one yw*
* ' latttGBIABi
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Continued from second page.
Ho (hon A G) had said that it had 
never been abolished. A large road 
grant had been made, and from it the- 
able-bodied poor were paid instead of 
by the Poor Commissioners. In fact 
able-bodied poor relief never was and 
never will be abolished under existing 
conditions ; it will simply continue to 
increase with the increase of the po*» 
puiation. Large road grants and 
*pecial grants for public purposes are 
made, and are in parts of the island 
entirely consumed by‘maintaining the 
poor during the winter, no adequate 
return on roads or public works being 
obtained or obtainable.. Those men. 
then, are sustainedJ?y the public re» 
venues during the winter,, to work 
during the summer for their summer’s 
support. Here then w.e have an nu 
creasing population,; an- increasing 
pauper grant",, of necessity an in
creasing tax to meet it all. these are 
running on parallel, lines,, whilst you, 
have ne increasing productive fisheries 
to maintain, the population or occupy 
its energies., These lines so diverging 
involve a. great secsal problem : either 
new undustries must be provided, or 
the surplus population must be re
moved from, the country ; otherwise, 
iamine must sooner or later inevitably 
ensue. If at be it from, him to deny 
these poor people the trifling aid they 
procure from, the-road grants to keep 
them alive through,the winter. They 
were not to be blamed, for applying for 
it, nor. were they, degraded by receiv
ing it ; it was a matter of necessity 
with them;, and he would only be too 
glad to meet the necessity; andi help 
them over difficulties for which they 
were not responsible,, but which 
grew out of blie conditions arising from 
the peculiar circumstances in which 
they were placed. The laboring class
es of this country work hard, but re
ceive very poor compensation for their 
labor—insufficient, to, pro vice them 
with the neceslilies of life.. He had 
said 4‘ new industries;” for even 
though our fishery, products were to 
increase to any extent,, another most 
serious question arises as to where the 
additional markets shall be found. for 
their consumption, especially taken in 
conneotiou with, the energetic compel 
tition of Norwegian producers. When 
ho spoke of new industries, lie referred 
to others than, those of the fishery. 
Even with regard to the fishery itself, 
the system under which it is carried 
on is unhealthy, and advantageous 
neither to the merchant on- the one 
hand nor the fishermen on the other, 
but with results certainly most disas
trous to the fishermen. When he 
condemned, the system, and its ope» 
ration*- ho most distinctly separated 
the system* itself from those concern
ed in its operation, for when one at
tacked the supplying system- he was 
frequently charged with attacking the 
merchants. This- he repudiated, for 
-feast of out- mercantile’men were those 
>/ith whom he had all his life enjoyed 
totimato social relations-, and for 
whom ho entertained the highest os» 
teem and.regard.. It was the system 
of which he complained ; and they 
were the victims of it they were 
brought up,, trained and educated to it 
and did as every, man in trade docs 
endeavor to-maJfcO as mnoh money as 
they could.. It' commenced in- the 
earliest period* of our history,, and 
then had a paternal characteristic ; 
then the merchant supplied a certain 
number of individuals who- returned 
to him the results of their labors 
send received from-him ai l necessaries 
for their support. The man who re
turned hisdull summer's voyage was 
sure of his winter’s supply. As lime 
moved on, however,, the operation, of 
the system changed.. Novw a fisher* 
man can earn only from fifteen to 
thirty pounds as wages, which amount 
is all that he can roly upon for sup- 
port of his family for the whole twelve 
months. It U net unnatural that 
when in the fall of the year the fish 
ermar. p-Jte ofE lib tifteeu to thirty 
pounds worth of fish only realising 
sufficient to pay for the supplies jiscd 
for catohing it during the summer, 
that the merchant should refuse him 
that which was necessary for his famb 
ly’s winter suppôt t, and to he paid for 
during the ensuing summer ; for ho» 
could ho bo expected to pay for 
whole twelve months’ supplies in- the 
eoming fall, when he was then only 
able to ptiy for those of the last »um. 
mer ? Consequently thousands are 
thi own oft* to struggle through a try
ing sinter as best they can * There 
aie no industries from which they ean 
obtain employment, and they are com
pelled to come to tlio Government. 
During the several years that he had 
been in the Government, tiro following

are samples, being letters and tele* 
grams, ot the'eonetant applications to 
the Government between^the months 
of December and March :—

People bere in^starving condition* 
will Government allow anything ?”

“ The widespread destitution and 
poverty prevailing, more especially- in 
the Bay de Verds district, and which 
to a wide extent has engendered sick
ness, such a pressure, daily pleading 
nourishment for the almost starving 
sick that 1 am really at my witfs end 
how to act. Mr Boyd, is giving em
ployment to the worst oases on. the in. 
tended Breakwater at Old Perlican. 
In other settlements, especially in and 

IQk about Cull Island, times are in a most 
deplorable condition, no employment 
whatever.. Applications daily plead? 
ing in*the most piteous tones- to afford 
some nourishment.’’

“ There "are several families here 
who are starving for want of food, 
they have no way of earning anything 
the fishery is so bad that they cannot 
get enough fish to support their fami*. 
lies.”

These applications-are only two or 
throe of a dozen or more cf like cha» 
actor which he • held in. liis hand. 

But this was the normal condition, of 
affairs which existed during the win* 
ter season. Is it not heartrending 
that vigorous men, men of full, phy
sical powers, should be placed iu such 
a condition as this, in face of their 
living in a kind that is teeming with 
wealth,, and only requires energetic 
capitalists to extract it, and give these 
poor men a full day’s pay for a. full 
day’s labor ? This, thou, is the con-* 
dition of the working classes in this 
country to-day; and the grand object 
ho had in view was to.ameliorate that 
condition and raise the working class
es to their, proper position.. Our Gov
ernments financial are excellent ; we 
have but a. tiifliug public debt i. we 
have bat a very low rate of taxation 
—about $5.60 per head ; our banks 
are iu a; most healthy state, paying 
handsome dividend.-;: our commercial 
•firms are in high credit and standing. 
It was a well-known fact, that a mer
chant hailing from Nowfou rdland 
was sufficient to establish his crolit to 
any amount in any manufacturing es
tablishment in Leo Is. Birmingham 
or Mancheste:. 1-n fine, our whole 
monetary institutions wore sound. 
There must ba something radically 
defective in the state of the country 
where one class is accumulating 
wealth, proofs of which are period! 

Really exhibited to* us. Tho district 
of Burin is well-known as one to which 
large amounts have from time to time 
found their way for relief of the poor 
during;a great number of years past. 
It was within his memory, and that oi 
'many who-listened to him, that a cors 
.tain person commenced business tho re. 
He continued business for some years, 
during all of which time pauper relief 
was going on there ;. ho retired only 
the other day to-a little island in. the 
English Channel, and took with him 
as is alleged,, the huadsome sum- of 
£10)000, leaving behirfti him.a splen
did monument, which the revenue of 
the colony are now called upon fo sus
tain—a monument of poverty. Are 
these things true; or are they not. 
He had before said, and still reiterated 
that lie deprecated the appearance, 
both, in the press and elsewhere, of 
paragraphs- or references calculated to 
create discord- among classes or per
sons .. The duty of a Government 
was to foster peace and harmony,, and 
to* secure to everyone his rights of 
person and property. but tho truth 
it was necessary' to give expression to, 
and duty demanded- tins as well as the 
other. lie would be recreant to the 
trust reposed in him if he did. not ex
ert himself to the utmost for tlie pro
tection and welfare, as well of the- la 
bu* on tho one-hand as tho capitalist 
on the other. The task, he had set 
himself to accomplish, was the raising 
of the working classes to their proper 
po-ition. in the body politic and if his 
proposition, was not calculated to ef- 
feet that object he would be pleased to 
bear of another- in substitution , if 
better than his own. he would give it 
his heai-ly support. Ho had the 
most implicit confidence and faith in 
the resources of the island, and in this 
he believed there was a general cons 
uurronco of opinion. The most stron 
nous opponent of the Railway, our 
friend Mr* Bennett believed, and 
justly so, that his country possessed 
almost unlimited resources. tie 
would quote certain assertions of 
his made in his place in this 
House :

To be Continued,

-Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Utiice Little Bay.

AGENTS FOR I1ERAMB

2Tie followng gentlemen have kindiy 
consented to act as our agents all kx 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that tliey may be forwarded 
to this office*.

Brigua—Mr. P. J. Pomtc, School Teacher
Bay Roberta- -Mr* ft. W* It. Hiebliut.
Heart1» Content—Mb. M. Moors*
Belt's Cote )
Little Bay y
Twiliingate—Mr. W. T. Roberta,.
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendait
Tilton Haibor—I&s, J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cote and Keeis—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bo:ia*ist»—ble P. Templeman 
Catadna—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de%Verds —Mr James Evans 
CoMicr—Mr. Hearn.
Conception Harbor Mr. Kennedy 
HarborMaix—Mr. E. Murray,.
Salmon Covb— M r. Woodford.
EIlyrood—>lr. James Joy*.

Notiob.—This paper will not be de- 
ivered to any subscriber for a less terms 
than six months—single copies four*, 
pence,

A11-correspondence, intended tor pub 
ication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

[HE <ARBONEAR ;erald

f‘ Uonest labor—our noblest heritage’’

CARBONEAR, APRIL 1.

RAILWAY RESOLUTIONS UNA
NIMOUSLY ADOPTED.

It is- with feelings of sin
cere pleasure- and gratification 
we hive to-day to inform our 
readers of the successful pass
age on the night of Thursbay 
24th inst., of the resolutions 
above referred to. The de
bate on these resolutions which 
extended over a fortnight was 
of a highly interesting charac- 
ter eliciting as it did, pretty 
general expression of opinion 
favorable to the project from 
leading, members on both sides 
of the House • The deliberate 
and earnest consideration 
brought ta bear upon the sub 
ject, as also- the diversity of 
opinion, on the part of hon. 
members was most productive 
of the most salutary results, as 
is evident from the important 
amendments in the resolueions 
submitted by the hon. and 
learned Premier towards the 
close of tne debate, said amend
ments being so framed- as to 
accord with the general odinion 
of the House.. We feel as
sured that these- resolutions 
which in their amended form, 
will appear clsewhero in our 
columns cannot fail to prove 
highly satisfactory to the

I contract, which is subsequent
ly ta be submitted to the 
legislation for final ratification. 
This we consider to be a most 
wise and judicious course of 
proceeding and one in every 
way calculated to give general 
public satisfaction. We also 
understand that an eminent 
expert in railwayjengineering 
has been telegraphed for by 
the Government, whose assis
tance and advice wHt be avails 
able for the arrangement and 
perfection of the contract. 
Thus it will be perceived from 
the present aspect of affairs 
that everything looks favor
able for the initiation at an 
early day of this grand project 
which we firmly believe is 
destined in the near future to 
exercise a most salutery and 
important influence on the 
destinies of our country, by 
the opening up of the vast and 
hitherto dormant resources, 
the development and exten
sion of home industries and 
manufactures and the promo* 
tion and advancement oi the 
general interests. In conclud
ing our remarks upon the pre- 
sent occasion we have to con
gratulate our people generally 
on the bright prospects fore
shadowed by the recent action 
of our legislature, which go 
far to ensure for them, the 
speedy realization of an uns 
dertaking which may be fully 
regarded as the habmger of 
the most important and event
ful era in the history of our 
country, an era pregnant with 
the most momentuous results 
to her interests and bright 
with hope and promise for the 
future.

This Day In Carbonear,

friends of true progress, as 
evincing on the part of their 
lion and learned mover, as also 
upon the narfc of the represen
tative of the people generally, 
à sincere and earnest determi
nation to conserve the rights 
and privileges of the people 
while fully dfesirous to avail of 
the great advantages offered to 
the public interests to the me
dium of railway communicas 
tion. In addition to those al? 
ready referred to, it will b 
perceived thata final resolution 
was also submitted recommend
ing the appointment of a Joint 
Committee of nine members 
from both branches of the Le
gislature for the purpose of 
arranging the details of the

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED IN COM# 
MUTEE uF THE WHOLE HOUSE 

ON RAILWAY PROPOSITIONS

Whereas by an Act passed in the 43rd 
year of Her Majesty’s Reign, entitled 

An Act to authorize the raising by loan 
of a sum of money for the construction 
of a Railway, and for other purposes 
connected therewith,” provision was 
made for raising by loan a sum of Five 
Million Dollars for the construct on of a 
Railroad from St. John’s to Notre Dame 
Bay, with branch lines, as in the said Act 
set forth ; and whereas a survey has been 
made of about one hundred miles ot the 
said line of Railway, and an estimate of 
cost thereof has also been made and 
whereas proposals have been submitted 
by two Syndicates to cons truer, main
tain, and operate the said Railway; in 
consideration of an annual subsidy, 
grants of land, and other concessions 
from the Colony, as set. forth in said 
proposals..

Resolved;—That in toe opinion of this 
Committee it is desirable, if a suitable 
proposal be obtained that the Govern
ment should contract with • Company 
for the constructing maintaining, and 
operating the said Railway by the Com
pany, in consideration of the payment to 
the Company of an annual subsidy, and 
the concessions cf land, with other pri- 
vilges, in substitution of. the provisions of 
the Act before referred to.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of thi8 
Committee that the sai l proposal ot the 
Syndicate represented by Mr. Blackman 
is such as presents a favorable basis for 
a contract for constructing, maintaining, 
and operating a Riilway from St John’s 
to Hall’s Bay, with branches to Clark’s 
Beach or Brigus, and to Harbor Grace, 
a distance approximately of 340 miles.

Resolved,—Tliat in the opinion of this 
Committee, a Joint Committee of the 
Hon. the Legislative Counc.l; and the 
House ot Assembly should be appointed 
to negotiate with the said Syndicate 
upon tne basis of the said proposal, with 
a view to contract, with guarantees for 
the due perfcimanoe of the same.

Resolved,—That id the event of fai’nre 
in negotiation with the said Syndicate, 
tenders tor the construction, main ten* 
ance and operation of the said Railway 
should be invited., by the said Joint 
Committee from other parties.

Resolved^—That any contract made by 
virtue of the authority contained in 
these résolut,Qua, shall not be deemed 
as completed until the same shall have 
been ratified by the Legislature*

Resolved,—That these Resolutions be 
sent to the Hon Legislative Council for 
their coucurveuee,

To-day is a day to be remembered 
by generations in this commuuLty. To 
day is the day which depends upon 
the r.se or fall of our adopted town; 
Carbonear, and wo feel sure every man 
in this community will put his should 
to the helm and assist our Hod. mem
ber and his petitioners in making 
this, “the second town of importance in 
the Island,” the railway terminus. At 
the request of a respectably signed 
requisition to I. L. McNeil, Esq., a 
Written Notice was posted up on tho 
different walls. About the hour 
of 10 o’clock the Orange band assem- > 
bled at their rooms and proceeded 
down to Burnt Head Road, then up 
through the town, followed by a large 
assemblage to the place of meeting, 
the new Court House* where waited.*.' 
their arrival many ot our independent 
voters who are working tooth and nail 
for the Carbonear Railway. In the 
Court House the Chairman, Mr. E.S- 
Pike. was unanimously chosen after 
which ho found it practicable that, in 
order to give1 all* parties a fair chance 
to hear what was going on, to move 
that the meeting would be held outside 
the Court House walls* The motion, 
was seconded and carried, and tho 
crowd proceeded out side the door 
into what is known as the Court House 
yard and the speakers took their 
place ■ on the Court House steps.

The first Resolution, after a few 
appropriate remarks, was proposed by 
B. T. 11. Gould, Esq-, and seconded 
by Mr. Balmer, who made a very 
eloquent speech in support of the grand 
project, using good arguments and 
good language.

Resole ed,—Th»t thre meeting view» 
with deep regret that the Railway sur
vey has not been extended to Carbonear 
and that no provision has been made in 
the contractor's proposal for the exton* 
siou of the line here.

The Chairman then referred to the 
second resolution which was proposed 
and explained in a very able mannev 
by Mr. Duff, and seconded by Mr. 
Pearce, which resolution roads as fol
lows .—

Resolved.—That Carbonear being the 
second town of importance outside of 
St. John’s, we deem it justly entit.ed I» 
a branch of the said Railway,

The Chairman again appeared to 
th» front and announced Mr. R. Me* 
Uarthy as proposer of Resolution No.
3, which reads thus : —

Resolved, - That a Committee be ap* 
pointed for the purpose of drafting a 
memorial to tho Hon Attorney General, 
in Joint Committee of the Legislature or 
Newfoundland Rai way to be composed 
ot the following gentlemen:—

Mr. R. T. H* Gould,
•* William Duff 
v. William Bulcock 
M Lawrence Mackey 
“ Michael Dwyer 
“ Elward S. Dike 

Captain Edgar Penny
This gentleman, spoke very warmly 

on the project, and his speech evinced 
a warm desire of having a branch to 
Carbonear. Tho seconder, Mr. E. 
Penny, corroborated tho statements 
made by his predecessors.

Resolution No 4, and last, was read 
by Stephen Pike, Esq., who. amidst 
great applause, spoke in very strong 
terms iu favor of tins brae oh of rail
way, and hoped ere- loog to see a simia 
lar lavor conferred on Pike’s beach,tho 
valley or stone wall to that which Was 
conferred.on Clark’s Beach and Brigus, 
The seconder of this resolution, Mr. 
Brown, spoke^ in a very manly and 
independent spirit, and expressed what 
we believe to bo hi& full sentiments 
or this very important matter. The 
resolution read thus : —

Resolbed\—That a deputation of four 
gentlemen be appointed, to proceed to 
St. John's to present the memorial. 
And, that a copy o£ said memorial bo 
presented, to-the Hon John Rorke.

The Chairman then, requested any per
son who wished to disp ay their vocal 
ability to come to the front and said ho 
felt sure the h^n. Mr. Rorke wou d favor 
us with some remarks.

The hon gentleman came forward and 
spoke at some length after which a vote 
of thanks to the worthy. Chairman waa 
proposed and tho meeting adjourned.

In reference to the above movement, 
we cannotallow the case of our old friend 
Captain M. Dwyer, to pass unnoticed, 
and iu years gone by to be hurried in the 
gloom like that of the famed Dr, Dearin 
who was the first mover of the Railway 
project i.i this country. Like Dear*», 
Captain Dwyer was one of the principal 
moveis£in the Carbonear Railway. It, 
was he who was the means of working up- 
the petition and who took suoh a warm 
interest in it all through, and we hope 
when the Government or contractors 
will be chosing their Railway officials, 
Captain Dwyer will be one of the first 
mentioned, We can safely say that the; 
people of Carbonear, to a man, would bo 
proud to soe this gentleman filling any 
position suitable to hi* rank aud.quajifi* 
eatioUj, nflNfl J »» %» *
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The following is tho Memorial re* 
ferrcd to.
To the Honorable Sib Wm V. Whiti 

wat, K. C. M. G., Attorney 
General, in Joint Committee on the 
Newfoundland Railway.

The Memorial of the inhabitants of 
Carbonear humbly shewetk that your 
memorialists have recently presented a 
Petition to the Honorable the House ot 
Assembly, praying that a Branch ot the 
proposed Railway be extended to Cabro* 
near , but fearing that the said Petition 
have not met with the favorable recep* 
tion which its importance -demands, they 
feel constrained in justice to themselves 
to submit respectfully tins memorial to 
the Consideration of the Joint Committee

In addition to the various other reasons 
that might be addressed in favor of the 
required Branch your Memorialists beg 
leave respectfully to state that the trade 
-of Carbonear alone, with St. John's, is 
greater than that of Harbor Grace as the 
merchants of Harbor Grace import their 
Goods direct, whereas most oi the Car* 
bonear merchants and traders get theirs 
from and through St. John s.

That nearly all the passengers irom 
Trinity Bay and Bay de Verd Districts 
come , to Carbonear to take passage in 
the steamer lor St. John’s, and the pot 
pulation of the three first mentioned 
districts is about twenty«two thousand.

That Carbonear is the nearest port to 
the North Shore for shipping their tish or 
sending it to St. John's,

That it is the most convenient Harbor 
for refuge for vessels bou.id North or 
South, over a hundred and fifty vessels 
being sometimes detained here waiting 
for a favorable wind.

That it is the best harbor in the Island 
for bait ; about fifty bankers procured 
bait here three times last summer.

That the Revenue collected is six times 
greater than that of Brigua, and four 
times that at Brigua and Bay Roberts.

That there are apparently no engr 
neering difficulties, and the distance 
would be but about seven miles to con* 
nectwith the Harbor Grace Branch.

Whereupon your Memorialists hnnbly 
pray that you will be pleased to take 
their case into your favorable considéras 
tion and cause the Railway to ba ex
tended to Carbonear, and as in duty 
bound they will ever pray.

[For me Herald.] 
PARODY ON THE SHAN VAN VOCHT.

Died.—At West Bend, Washing* 
ton, Co. Wisconsin, do the 11th ult., 
Mr/ Samuel Dowland, in the 74th 
year of his age. Deceased was born 
in England, and emigrated to Garbo* 
near, Newfoundland, in early life. In 
1847 he emigrated to Wisconsin, 
where he spent the remainder of his 
days. He leaves a largo family of 
children to mourn his loss.

Advertisements .

Important to Purchasers.

Advertisements,

ANDREOLVS
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

LOOKING GLASS PLATES 
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PI<;TRUE$ framed to order 
CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

Uuf>vrt Order* sincuy attended 
V. ANDEEOLI,

The Railway now hurrah 1 
Says tho Shan Van Vocht 

We’-11 have without delay 
Says the Shan Van Vocht 

When the people all combine 
There is no one to decline 
A broad or narrow line

Says the Shan Van Vocht.

And Blackman is your man 
Says the Shan Van Vocht 

lie shows tho better plan 
Says the Shan Van Vocht 

To happy make your days 
Despite the power of Sheas 
To Canada's amaze 

Says the Shan Van Vocht.

How happy we will be 
Says the Shan Van Vocht 

Our country dear to see 
Says the Shan Van Vocht 

Traversed all 'round tho coast 
In twenty hours at most 
One thing of which to boast 

Says the Shan Van Vocht.

The times are getting good,
Says the Shan Van Vocht 

Warmer gets my blood 
Says the Shan Van Vocht, 

When with oodJish down we lay 
8weet butter#milk and Tay,
And pile up stacks of hay,

Says the Shan Van Vocht.

We ought to build a wall;
Saye the Shan Van Vocht 

And don't let them come at all 
Says tho Shan Van Voeht 

Lot them tend by cable wire 
Whatever they require.
We'll please their hearts' desire 

Says tho Sban Van Vocht.

Oh ! then how very grand 
Says the Shan Van Voebt 

In this our Newfoundland 
Says the Shan Van Vocht 

To bid them all defiance ;
Jn ourselves reliance,
And advance in wealth and science

Say* the Shan Van Vocht.
REYNARD.

A young lady named Annie Stapple. 
ton, left her house to call on a friend on 
Tuesday night between 8 and 9 o oh ck 
as is supposed she mistook the firebreak 
going down between Goss A Parsons' and 
Messrs Udell for that going down to the 
police station and walked over the 
breastwork. Her body was found the 
next morning in four feet of water, she 
was about 28 years of age.

f It is also our painful duty to#day to 
record the death of Mr, Nicnolas Ken* 
juedy an old and respectable inhabitant 
of Crocker's Cove in the 74th year, of his 
age. tie was interred oar* Tuesday last, 
*5ier soUtiin High Ma**£

MBA MIA- DABBLE tills.
Wat comer of Duckwrth 

East, St. John’s.
St

OPPOSITE STARow tas] SEA HALL

il EES «I PRETS,
E. J. BRENNAN’S

Grocery & Provision Store
HARBOR BOCK HILL,

CARBONEAR,

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

klonumcud, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops, 

and Table Top. &»,•
All orders in the above line execu

ted with neatness and despatch from 
the latest English and American 
*ign*. 

do-

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify tho blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, gi ving tone energy and 
vigour to those great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in nil cases where tho constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or woaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
inoidntal to Females of all ages and

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT!
Its Searching and Healing Pro

perties are known througli- 
outthe world.

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufac* 
tured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
directions for use in almost every lan* 
guage.

The Trade Marks erf these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
are throughout she British possessions: 
who many keep the Amei iean Counterfeit 
tor sale, we will ba prosecuted.

Purchaicrs should look to the Lai 
bel on the Pots and Boxes. In the 
address is nol 533, Oxford Street 
London, they are supurious.

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Jvai Opbxed 
business in the .shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on band a large assortment of

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of -

THE Subscriber begs to in. 
form his friends and the

Public that he will, on or about
THE 15th MARCH,

OPEN A
Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers FOR SALE a large 
quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1..........................£1 14 0
Flour No. 2..............................1 10 0
Broad No. 1..............................1 5 6
Bread No. 2................... 1 2 0
Butter in 20 2>ouQd tubs....... 0 1 2
Butter in 40 do ......0 1 1
Tea—extra............................i*s0 2 6
Tea—good............................. ,0 2 0
Sugar, brown,......................... 0 0
Sugar light..............................0 0 6
Kerosene Oil, per gal____ 0 1 7
Boy’s and giri’a laced boots.0 7 6
Men’s three quarter boots... .0 13 0
Men’s E. S. Boots................... 0 10 0
4.-bottled Cruets....................... 0 5 6
3-bottled Cruets....................... 0 4 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC
TURES and sundry other articles.

Al>o a quantity of Cheap D1LY 
GOODS.

All parcels sent to any 
part of tbe Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN.
N. B—I would respectfully invite both 
permanent and casual poor to give me 
a call with their orders, and they will 
find it to their advantage. This is a 
free country and the poor ougl t to en- 
joy the privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
«hero the Government officials may 
send you, go where it suits yourself, 
they have no power to send you any 
where iu particular. There is money 
in it and wo must have our share or 
at least chance for it.

E.J.B.

Advertisements .

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNES
General lladware Importer

Have now rqçaiyed their spring sfcook

i
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

NILE AND TOILET GLASSE
CE1ANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE.
KAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &s.
SQrDon’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES
S'.GN OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade Build *?,

FOR SALE.

A CHEAP LOT OF
Kerosene Oil

By tbe Gallon or otherwise,

____ M. J. SHEEHAN,
Water Street, Carbonear.

PROFESSIONAL.

ill Mill
I may be consulted Mondays & 
Friday’s at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward until furth-

to with promptitute and satisfaction,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
129--WATe¥$TR T-129.

SIGN OF THE BED LAMP:

RI5HARDHARVEY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiana is now offering them at a very 
low price.
Winceys from.................. .......2J per yard
Sheetings...................... .......... Vj 44 it
Flannel, all woof...«,.«............ Is *• u
Moleskin........,......................... Is lt 44
Blanketing............. ................Is 2d 44
Dress Goods................................ 6d 41
Ladies Felt Hats each.......................Is

44 Ulsters  .........................7s. 6d.
“ Skirts................................. .25.6(1

Ties...... ................................ 4d.
44 Winter Jackets................,.5s.

Childrens’ “ “    3s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots/ from.......4s. 6d,
Pebble Lace 44 ..........«...6s.

44 Button “ ...........85.
Mens’ Long Boots from..... ..........IDs.

*' Grain Deck Boots........«....12s, 6d,
“ L*ce 44 .................. 12s:6d

Also 5U0 Paire Men’sMarchalong Boots, 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougnt here.

A choice lot New Teas,
id Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9d 
FLOUR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

iAnd a general assortment oi GROCER 
1ES at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite tbe Custom House.

Advertisbmznts.
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WANTED
i N the Security of Valuable FREE* 

HOLD PROPERTY
—consisting of—

At Heart s Content, now occupied be 
employees of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J, II. BOONE. 

Solicititor for Proprietor.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS]
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

NOW LANDING
Ex Lady Bird-and Harriet from New 

York.
]00 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5J Barrels LOINS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF' CUTTINGS 
JO Tierces HAMS «

’J. A T, HEARN.

FOR 1880FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—tbe 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Capliu and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST RECEIVED.
Ex, C . Oulton from Lv 

A full supply of

mus, Mi*s
HIES, tt it

All guaranteed A best quality.
W, H. THOMPSON;

Harbor Grace

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct «al 
disorders of tho Liver, Stomach Kid
neys and Bowls, and are invaluaabein 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
end Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skiu 
Diseases it is no equal.

BEWARE OF AMERICAN 
COUNTERFEITS.

I most resycetfully take leave to ca<* 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that oertain Houses in N 
York are sending to many parts of U,- 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS o? 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears oti their labels some address in 
New l7ork.

I do not ahow my medicines to bo 
old in any part of tho United States, 
L have no Agents there. My Modi, 
cines are only made by un, at 533 Ox- 
sord Street London.

Iu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the ooua 
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one-half the 
price of my Pilla sad Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine odieiues.

I most earnestly appeal to that sene 
of justice, which L f eel sure I may veil 
ture upon asking from all hotfoiabb- 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, a 
far as may lie in their power, iu de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the G amin- 
Medicines, bears the British v-n’.-i 
meut Stamp, with the words' - Hollo
way's Pills and Ointment, London 
engraved thereon-. On the label is t!>, 
address, 533. Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they arc manufactured 
Holloway s Pills and Ointment bearin. 
any other address arc counterfeits.

Tho Trade Mark of these Medicine 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, a* 
one throughout the British Possossi 
who may keep the American Cou 
feits for sals, will be prosecuted-.

Signed THOS HOLLOW A i , 
533 Oxford Street^ Loudon,

Government Notics.
ALL PERSUX.S having Claims a gains 

B'oapct of Works are reduesied t< 
find in their Accounts (duly certified 

not later than MONDAY 20lh ir.st.
By order

JOHN STUART.
Secretary,

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

i DIVIDEND on- the capital stock 
ÜL of this Goirrpitiy.at the rato Ten 
percent, per annum, for the haif yearly 
ending 31st December, 1880, will be 
payable at the Banking House, in 
Duckworth Street, oe and after Mom- 
day the 10th inst, during the usual 
hours of business.

By order of the Board, , 
ft. BROWN,

Manage

Glass and Tinware Establis 
ment.

(To the east of Messrs. John Munn à Ca 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L. KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that he lias recently 
received a large assortment of the ! :* 
est improved and very besl qu i i- 
Stoves comprising Cooking. •’ 
Franklin aud'Fittings of all e 
lish and American GOTHIC 
E8.

In addition to the abo-ve, tK 
er has always on band - 
Hatches, Harness Bings ana it.- 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash .6 .. 

rooms. Clothes Linos Water Pu, 
latches, Kerosene Oil—best q. u 
uvpenline, Stove Shoe, Paint u Orbiu 

es Brushes, Preseved Finite, v dnxiet, 
sod Mi.k, Coffee, Soaps and a genera 
assortment of Groceries, Hardvva< 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

sea.American Cut Nails—all oztse
the lb er keg,■cj to

86
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THE CARBONEAR HERALD AND OUTPORT TBRSfllONE.

Thursday March 10.
House opened at halfopast three 

o’o’ock.
On notion of the bon Attorney 

Genera1, the House resolved itself iuto 
Cam mi tee of the Whole on the subject 
of the proposed Railway, and the pro
positions before the House relative to 
the same.

Hon the Premier (Sir Wm White* 
way) had asked the House to resolve 
itself into Committee of the Whole for 
the purpose of considering the most 
important matter which had over come 
before the Legislature since the begin* 
ning of its existence. It was a matter 
of great gratification to him that this 
question, affecting so vitally the inter* 
osts and welfare of the country had 
taken, so strong a hold of the public 
teind. It was an evidence which 
agreed with his own convictions that 
in the subject was involved the futuie 
existence of the colony. In the re
marks which he w>>8 about to make 
publie duty required that he should 
speak plainly, and if, unfortunately, 
his language seemed to refer 
Special class or individual, he

to any
___ ____m ___ _ m/M , trusted

that credit would bo accoided him for 
integrity of purpose. Nothing would 
occasion him greater regret than the 
unentcotionai possibility' of wounding 
any- of Li*friends,, and he really hoped 
to night bo permitted to count it 
goodly number of them among all 
glasses of his t fellow citizens. This 
was a great question and one that 
should be* debated solely upon it* mer;i> 
free from all personal.or party oonsii. 
derations. The question of this Bail 
■way construction m this country bad 
been before it many years. In 1867 
or 1868 a resolution was adopted by 
both branches of the Legislature, af
firming the principle that the ci.untry 
was prepared to grant a money subsi
dy with ten itoriai concessions in aiu 
of the project,. Somowhcie about 
that time Mr Sandford Fleming had 
at his own expense engaged Mr Bel- 
hiiw in an exploration of the line of, 
«oust try between this and St George s 
Bay, having in view the survey and 
construction here of a line which 
should form a connecting link in the 
great system of communication which 
it was then, proposed to extend from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific oceans over 
British territory. Wkh the name view 
a survey was accomplished by our 
Government in 1875. In 1878 a serie- 
of resolutions was unanimously adopt* 
ed by both branches of the iegisiatur,. 
to the tfh et that it would bo prepare;; 
to make liberal grants of crown lands 
with a subsidy of 8120000 dollars ju 
annum to any comp toy which would 
undertake the work of building a line 
from St John’s to tii George’s Bay o= 
other point of the West eoast upoi 
c-evtain conditions therein embodied 
The report of the survey of 1875, wit), 
plans and specification» was forward 
ed to London with a view to adver
tising tho project. Owing,, however to 
the existence of international question 
to which it is ur.cetsury to refer just no .v 
we we e unable to proceed further in 
that direction Last year (1880) the subs 
jeet was again brought prom nently be
fore the Legislature, condition of tin co* 
lony being #ueh as to bring home to the 
«on.vivti.on of the country the absolute 
necessity that existed for the immediate 
adoption of measure for opening the in* 
terior of the island, and for utilization 
of its udmi.ted mineral and other re
sources. A course was adopted upon 
occasion which is usual when it is de 
suable that more then ample lime and 
opportunity should be afforded fora free 
full and nnuute investigation of the sub 
ject. A large Joint Committee of both 
branches was appointed, and after the 
maturest deliberation of the sul>i«et a 
report, evidencing that an unusual 
amount of care and attention had i-een 
devoted to it. was subm tted and receiv 
«d by both tranches an.I a Bill intro- 
duced in eon form it/ with the report 
which passed regularly through its sev- 
or&4 stage*, ot *a first, second and third 
reading and committee çf the whole mi 
the Assembly arid Council Chambers and 
Imal y received the assent of UG ExaJ- 
k*ncy the Governor. Ju pursuance of 
the 1 -w tnus en teted a^urr^g wek made 
by uessrs Kinniple and Morris' during 
toe past tummer, the report of whi. h is 
now on the tai la of rhe House. Not* 
wuustandmg however, that this question 
has bevn been before the country f >r so 
many years pa.-d, and has occupied so 
prominent a place in the public mind 
both aside ana outade the Legislature; 
t iere are thp e wao have the temen v 
vo designate the Act of last session as 
an jllsrfdvib d and hasty measure neon- 
bi-teniiy got up. Ex ore: sions of this 
Air.u are either import ru nt and indor^ 
rtet or they are a g o,» reft etion upon 
both branches'ol u;e Legislative body 
in lue toi mer event they may be regard 
ed a.- sCii.cely worthy ot notice, except as 
a nitre mat.er oi regiet ; in the latte)

trap has been set to catch the unwary 
and iuced-Ulotis and to bring obloquy 
upon men who are honestly en leavonug 
to awaken the country from a lethargy 
ot Ü00Q yea; a ; - the spectre of Confide* 
ration bas been raised to frighten and 
mislead, those who may be simple enough 
to he deceived by foofi-h cries. It is so, 
however, that those who are the mo.-t 
strenuous advocates of /he Ra.hvay are 
tho,e who he d octagoni-tic views upon 
the subject of Coutei>eratior.. Confede
rates and an t i -Con : ed era tes fought the 
battle man fit ly 5, one party was neces
sarily v.ciovious. the question was neces
sarily dispa ed of, u;,(i a pledge wa< 
given ;to. the people that the subject 
would not oga i be brought lorwaid ex 
cept at then* i,wn solicitation, and then 
only a‘ter au appeal to. the country. 
That pledge has been and wi.l continue 
to be adheied tv, and for his pai t he 
would not a low the s’iglûêst ajt which 
would have a tendency in the direction 
Confedeiation, unless çoe ced thereto ty 
the people themse’ves. The device was 
untruthful,, unjustifiable,' dishonest, sub
tle, ami ingenious, aiid worthy only, of 
the men Lorn whom it emanated. The 
last piece <f tvvadd e of tiiis kind was that 
co contained in a local paper recently, 
over the signature of an elderly gentle* 
man vvhp ones occupied a leading po- 
si; ion in, the Government of the country 
it was ^to the effect that the Canadian 
Gove, nmeub were employing capitalists 
hi New York a id Canada to coatraot vyi. h 
Newfoundland for the railway, and then 
assign the contract to a sUanadun Com
pany w.ho were thereupon to reassign to 
the Canadian G ova rum mt, who vo l;i

The largest catch of fish ever 
taken in the Island was that 
of 7874, amounting to 1* 609, 
724 ptl»,, which was a very 
extraordinary catch ; but it 
wifi he seen that whilst the 
population has more than 
doubled itself since 1836, our 
exporting power bas net at all 
proportionately increased 4 and 
when we take into consider - 
ition the additional fact of the 
extension of our fishing area 
during the last twelve or fii-> 
teen \ ears to Labrador, now re
sorted to by some twenty 
thousand to twenty thousand 
five hundred of our fishing 
people during summer season, 
and that we hsve now attain
ed almost the ultima thule of 
of our fishing ground, with the 
result ot but a small adit ion to 
our fishery products, the gen
eral results from a. social and 
economic point of view are 
alarming in the extreme. If, 
in connection with this, we 

, , , . take into consideration the
ae. d Canadians.to settle upon the lauds , • , ,
in sufficient number, to exet a political abject of our able-bodied pau- 
inHuence stiong enough to vote thelpov oxpendlturo, WQ find that
country into Confederation, Uur fr enas lt Ln.a inorofiaad iv, a rvarailed 
in the sifter provinces must certainly 
possess a strong, des.r.e fer us, and even if 
they d d, one could hardly imagine their 
resorting to iO subtle a device :or the ac
compli fmient of their object. What 
twaddle this is. to catoa tne fishermen of 
Newfoundland 1—why, :t is only worthy^
of the hiaiu of. one who-c- u d.eonpe ve a *-ard i0. have D2y U abollslieu 
a scheme for securing one mi lion 
acres ot mineral ,and.m t.:e country, or 
to get within his own grasp one of the 
larg<:,se mines Island He [hon. Attor
ney General], as he hid said.before, de
sired this R;u way project to be argued 
upon its merits, and upon its mo ita 
alone, ldt stand or fall He would at> 
tribute no specious motives to those who 
used foil argument, to these he w.ould 
give ci edit for -inceiity of purpose,, and, 
would dt-nand the same-like honorable 
ickno.vledgmeut for huiself. fie would 
not have referred 10 this paper in the 
present debate, were it not that a pe.- 
tit;on.ha<l*<ieea presented to the House, 
headed by the in ividttal to whom he 
had already referred, and which c >utain- 
ed statements not in accordance w*ih 
Ucts. Having ilisposed of these pre- 
iminary charges of hardy, ill‘advised 
tenon, <t.c., he would now come to a 

‘consideration ot the history of the coun
try during a portion of the present cen
tury in connection with the prosecution 

*of itastaple industries Upon a clo^e 
•xamiuiH.Oa of these conditions fae..- 

A’ouid be discovered calcu ati>e to alarm 
all thinking men.. Gur tislieiies have 

eeu ever regarded as the staple re 
-ources of the country ; and whilst, o; 
the one baad, they have proved a source 
>f wealth to the lew, they have resulted 
n pvoverly .0 the manv. B it what is 

to become of ^oth clasees alike when we 
find that the increa-e of our fis tuny pros 
ducts e by no means commcnsuwfce with 
thé, increase ot our popuiat.011 ? hie 
fourni by the records that our exports of 
.sii from an ear y period to the asi 
year so far af vve have reliable date, run 
as follows:—

Qtls

it has increased in, a paralled 
lina with, the increase; of popiv* 
latioa. If had. grown to an 
eaormous extent up to I867, 
and in it, was nominallv

Continued on second page.
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CHEAP DRY GOODS
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SIGM OF THE REE LAMP.

RICHARD HARViY,
Having 'coinpîét 1 hid Fait importa- 
1 iacs is noVr oheviug' thoin at a very 
iuW price.
Winceys from ....................... .2-1 per yard
8 htvL ngs...... - ••«.....,........... J j;
Ftamret, all wool .. .........I s • “
Moleskm   •.■•.....L ‘ M
Blanketing...... ............. is 21 “
lli rus Goo'ts..... » ^.bd
Laches h dt Hats eachis 

1 Uibteis ,..............7■■. od,
n fSkirts.......................................
* ^ hies ............................... ki.
“ -Wiutér Jackets..A.....5s.

Lhddrens ** ••. ........ ...3s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from 61,
t e bill Lice * ............ (ju

11 Butt u “ .........8-.
vlensl Long Boots torn ...... .. ... 10s.

“ Grain Beck. Boots........ .....12.. od,
.<• Lace “ .......... ,...12s : 6d

Also 5iK) Bairs Men’s Ma ! chalong Booh-, 
at 7s. lid , only to u*> boug it here»

w

Lf’- * ills Purify the Blood, correct al 
di.-ci B 10 ,1 the Liver, Stomach I6id< 
oeys and Bowls, and are invaluaabein 
in ail cwgpiaiiits iacidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reiiabL' re
medy foi Bad Legs, Old Vvouads.Sorea, 
« ud Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
C\dds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,

BEWARE OP AMERICAN 
COUNTERFEITS.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth 
i agly on tho
LIVER. STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main,SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing romedx 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause hast beconu 

Urn paired or wonksd. They are won
derfully efficacious in &Jl ailments 
neidntal to Females of all ages, a d

Y ears
1815.. ...
1816...........
1865.. ......
1866.. ......
1875.
1876

..... 1,086.266 

..... 1,046.625 

..... 997.111

...... 980,447

......  1,136 2Bi
...... . 1,364 068

1879.. ......... ............  1,095,339
1880.. ....................... 985.134

The next point 10 uq considered is 
the relative in reuse of population
oeginning with the cernai» oi 1836, 
which i« the eai liest at band we havv 
Le following result f

Years Qtb
1836.. ...  75,094
1845.....i   .. 96506
1857....... ......... ......... .122.633
1869.. ..:.................. .146 5^6

its Searching and H,ealbig Pro
perties are known tluxmgh- 

outthe world.
For the-cure of BAD LEOkS. Bad Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.' i

Tho Pills and Ointmen t are Manufac
tured only at

1533, OXFORD STREE P, LONDON,
And ai e sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the Civilised World; with 
directions for use in almost every htn> 
gouge.

The Trade Marks of these Medicine** 
are registerad in Ottawa. Hence, may 
are throughout she Biitish poase&sfoua; 
who many keep the AmericanGounteifeit 
far safe, we will Ua [ii osecuted.

Purohalors should look to the Lae 
bel où the Pots and Boxes. In the 
address is not 633, Oxford Strést 
Loudon, they are supurioua. *■ * 1
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it Will be the duly of thé Legislature to 
take such a course as will justify it elf. 
t,nd by pe:sntent adhessio/j ro the prim 
c.pJes ai eauy enunciated thus ouns» - 
tent y and Ci-mcieu 1 jously m 1 rk it- sense 
of the indignity winch has been attempt* 
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vicinity of Brigds,

A SAVING'S BANK B POSIT
B O O K,

The 44j^r will ^tiarded 
by leaving the same at Saving 
bank, • Standard.

t*» ! &----------:---------------£ju--- -

A choice lot iiew Teas,
m Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s tid 
FLUÜR, BREAD,

FORK, SUITE it,
* molasses

I And a general assortment ot GitOULR 
LES at very low BRICES, at

No 91—WAFER STREET.—No 13. 
Nearly OppOo.te tae Cuatuin House.

WANTED
ÜN the Security of Valuable FREE*

Hold ptiOi/EKrv'
—consisting of—

At Heart s Content, now occupied be 
employees of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN 0? £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to

J. U. BOONE. 
Solicititor for Frvpiietor.

mW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS
: MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

MOW LAMPING
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
10(4 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5 i Barrel L04NS 
50 Barrels packet BEFF 
44 Half.bris ditto; ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JU Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

FOR 1880 FISHERIES,"
’ 1 • —V r 'je ; - * r

Wo are prepared to supo'y to any 
extent, made from best New OVleanl 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—-all our STANDARD NE fS 
for Herring) Cod, Capita find Lance 
SEINES, put together—-Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST DECEIVED,
Ex, C . Oulton from Lv 

A full supply of

IS
iiw» a a

AU gwaotçcd, A Lest quality.
W. II THOMPSON,

Harbor Gi-uce
- -■

I most resveetfully take leave to cat 
the attention of the Public goner-Hy to 
the fact, that certain Houses iu New 
York a*e sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of
my 1 ills and Ointment. These frauds 
uears on thou* labels some address iu 
New York.

1 do not aliow my medicines to bo 
old in any part of the United Slates,, 
I have no Agents there. My Modi, 
eines are only made by mi, at 533 Ox-« 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the conn 
ter felts they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeit* are purchased bdi 
unprincipled Vendors .at one-half the 
prico of my Fills and Ointment., and are 
soid to you as my genuine edicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that seoo 
uf justice which 1 fee! sure I may vça 
fare upon asking from all honorable* 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, a* 
far t«a may lie in their power, in dô'« 
uouncuig this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of tho Gcnuina 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hullo* 
WAY S i'iLI.S AND OiNFMExT, LONDON, 
engravotl thtfreom On the label is the 
address, 533, OxFott Street, London, 
a hero a lime tliey are manufactured 
Holloway s Pills and Qintmeut bcarine 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Mark of thçj?^.Me^iejaea 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout tli’e British Po>sossiopa, 
who may kfcçp the American Counter
feits for. sale1, will'be prosecuted.

Signed TLIOS HOLLOWAY. 
523 Oxford Street' Loudon, .

tëoîica.

PROFESSIONAL.

MBWfEEB
may fie consul fcej Mot^davf & 
Friday’s at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward until forth»
et Botioe,

t v&ith 4; T9

COMMEUCIAL -BANK OF
vfN'jBlWfPI-lfigAîlU.M

A DIVIDEND ou thé capital stock 
Ta ot this Comp in jr,aj; the rate Ten 
percent, pt-f annum; for the hail'j early 
ending 34dt December, 18S0, u^ll bo 

Ayabio >t the Banking in
mckvvorth Street, on and alter Moo* 

day tli^jOÜi iast, 4uMgg t*# usual 
heard oftneiheâs, * “

By order of ttie^Board,

ALL PER^GN'S h-tving Claims agai;i,<ft 
Board of Works are reduesve to 

lino in their Accounts (duly curliheuy 
not la er than MONDAY 20Ui inat.

By oixler
JOHN SfUART.

îSeo.retiry,

MW saMrfi •1101
Glass and Tinware Rétablis 

me n t.
(To tbo east of Mosers. John Munn J Ca1 [ jO 1 lit < u*l*u 1 J .

Mercantile Premises) „

C, L. iÜNSDY,
Bests to_intimate that lie Bâti -TWently 
rcce ved a l^jge îiador.Lmentijf the Iat® 
est improved aqd very best quu’ityiof 
Staves cinapridiag Cooking, pHtfey, 
Frank Up *vd tiMiugsusf aliisiSQd Eag< 
fish uml American GOTHIC GRAIL 
ÉS. ' ‘

FÏU8JSU
m in* -m

âf J.,» ur,
Hhfehpcy ^iiyu/946», Ri-ugtt.auU.
3lienth Huives and Relt* Wueh Boarae, 
Brooms, Ciolims Linos Water Pail*, 
Mastehee, jfierosetto OilwboeT quality
Tiivrnvnhiin Mfrttri? SKrvn Paînd i fÏAfh

asdortment ot Grooeried. ILirdWW*.. wr ««ai— 4— - -———
Glassware. Tinware etc.

merieau Cut NxUa-^rtR 9R|H

at l A
nil2 |f| 

o /.,*= ■; +ur ** 'If

Wol 2

OXJTPOl
1 Is Printed aj 
O&ce west o| 
Offices,Watei 
Jl'kiDAT Mo*j
TerMN * ~|
^Payable hi

Adve
; Fifty cents| 
tioii, one-thii 
«’.ontinnationj 
an ants in«-er| 
àialfsyearly . 
réksonable tj 

All commij 
Sîd’ to be add{ 
and publishei

H<

The Suba

B
PIOTUR1

LOOKIJ
OLOf

I.OOKl|
Statues, 

ST
And a Var| 
CI.ES, too 
PI C’TRl'E I
CLOCK'S C/\ 

USB* Gwtjfn

mm s
Wst cori

opppsiteX

johI

monumej
Stone|
am

All ordej 
ted with of 
the latest 
aigttB.

M. J.|
Tinsmitl
Begs to inf j 
and vieiaitf 
business id 
by Mr. T.l 
the Court 
lias on itanj

Also a

Stove;
All order] 

to with pit

He baa or 
Italia» at 
pared to 
r N- B.—
at m«ch

t*


